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PATTERN 3.LOPE TOWARD

"B

]iegin on right [eao. At the center, withor,it s[opping or breakrng gait,
br.,:r: I-rattcl'rr facing toward tire iudge. Rel'er t.o rule 20.6.
1. I gLn on rr{ht lead cc;mplete 3 circLr:s to rrght,2 large fast circtes

iolloweil by i srnall sktr,t' r:ircLe, i:hange to ieft leaci.
2. Complete 3 circles to left, 2 iarge, fast circles; foliowed by 1 smalt

stow circle. Change to right lead.
3. Continue Lcping arouncl end of arena lvithout breaking gait.
4. Run up center of arena to fat end past the end marker anci come

to a slrding stop.
5. Conrptete 3% spins to the rigirt.
6. Run up center of arena past the end marker, and come to

a sliding stop.
Z Complete 3% spins to the left,
B, Run back to middle of the arena past the center marker and come

to a sliding stop.
9. tjai:l lrt Least 10 feet ur a striright iine. HesLtate to compiete pattem

o
3% SPINS RIGHT
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3% SPINS LEFT
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PATTERN 9-LOPE TOWARD

.B

BegLn on right lead. At the center, without stopping or breaking gait,

begrn pattern facing toward the jr-rdge. Refer to rr.tle 20.6.

1. Beginning on the right lead, complete 3 circles to the right; the first

circle small and slow followed by t]vo large fast circles. Change

leads at the cer-rter of the arena.

2. Complete 3 circles to the ieft, the flrst cLrcle srnall and stow fot-

lowed by two large fast circles. Change Leads at the center of the

ar ena.

3. l],:ntlnue loping around enrl of arena without breaking gait or

clri.rrgin8 leads.

4. l?uin down cerrtet of arerta. past end rrtatket atld come to a slicling

stop. Hesiratc.
5. Conrp;lete 3ll: sf;irrs tc the iefi.
ri. llurr ciown cerrter of arenar pirst cncl ttlarkct colne to siiding stop

Hesrtate.

7 Cornplete 3% spins to tl-ie right.

B. Run past center marker come to stiding stop.

9. tsack up at ieast 10 feet. Hesitate to comptete pattern.

o

O3

3% SPINS RIGHT

3% SPINS LEFT
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